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Dear Parents and children
We are now well into December, and we are really looking forward to celebrating Christmas this
year at SMSP! This year's celebrations will be different, however we are still going to have lots of
fun and celebrate the true meaning of Christmas.
There are many things to look forward to starting with our special Christmas fun day next Friday
11th, including a Santa Run and a quiz produced by the Friends PTA along with festive games
and fun activities.
Also, all of the classes are studying one part of the Christmas story and they are currently
working to create something special such as paintings, collages, models or diorama scenes to
show their specific part of the story in our special Nativity Trail around the school. On 14/15th
December all of the children will have a chance to tour the whole nativity trail piecing each event
together.
We are also excited about our special Panto day on Wednesday 16th. The staff are busily
preparing their costumes for what will be a really fun day.
We will conclude our term with the whole school online Globe Theatre production of ‘Christmas
with Charles Dickens’; thanks to the Friends for funding this once again.
This morning I visited the year 5 classes and the children showed me the lovely personalised
Christmas cards and place setting cards they are making for our local senior residents in Elleray
Hall, Homemead and Fullerton Court. Year 5 would normally be
visiting them singing Christmas carols and sharing stories together.
Sadly we are not able to this year, so we hope their
personalised cards will be a special treat from the children.
So much to look forward to.
Best wishes.
Justine Bateman
“ We enjoyed making personalised table place settings and
Christmas cards for the elderly residents in our local homes. We
hope they enjoy them and have a lovely Christmas.”
Milly, Alice, Imogen and Jack 5I

RECENT LETTERS HOME

To help the festive season get underway a few children from
Reception helped Mr Logan decorate the Christmas tree in his office.
After an extensive training course in putting the small baubles on the
top and the large baubles at the bottom Mr Logan realised that he
hadn’t mentioned anything about the middle of the tree! The children
were very concerned that there was no star at the top of the tree and
in the true spirit of SMSP, Abigail went off and made a star which now
sits proudly at the top of the tree.
Mr Logan

WOFFINGTON HOUSE WINNERS

Attendance & Covid Restrictions
Friends Of SMSP - The Good Wine Shop
3F Letter
Set Of Child’s Retainer’s Found

School Meals

week beginning 7th December

Follow WEEK 3 of the
Autumn/Winter menu

Our values for next week are Dignity
and Respect

RECEPTION DRAMA WORKSHOP
Rossy and Harry came in from
Dragon Drama to work with the
children on some improvisation and story
creation to finalise our theme of Space. The
children were really
excited to be able to act out their inner alien
and entertain each other with space flight
and stargazing. If you want to take up some
drama classes, please contact Dragon
Drama on the email in the attached flyer.
Mrs Rainey

A huge
CONGRATULATIONS to
Woffington House. They
are our first
winners of the year. It was
very close run thing, only
36 points between the
winners and 2nd place,
Barnes Wallis. Remember
to put your points up when
you earn them. Every point
counts!
Mrs Inman
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LINK FOR PARENTS DECISION GUIDE ON
YOUTUBE FOR YOUNG KIDS INFOGRAPHIC

RECEPTION ACHIEVERS

ACHIEVERS Y1

https://www.commonsensemedia.org/parentsdecision-guide-to-youtube-for-young-kids

CHRISTMAS CARDS
As we are trying to limit items via home and
school, this year we are asking that children
hand out their Christmas cards outside of
school rather than bringing them all in to the
classes. Thank you.

DANGEROUS PARKING
Please could parents who drive to school
make sure they leave enough time to park
safely to ensure that they do not park:
in front of driveways; ‘No parking’ signs;
on yellow lines; on the corner of roads
surrounding the school and particularly not
on the Zig Zag lines. This not only causes
frustration amongst local residents and
businesses but also puts our children at risk.
Many thanks for your cooperation in this
matter.

ACHIEVERS Y2

ACHIEVERS Y3

ALLERGIES
Mr Logan has noticed
that some children’s
pack lunches have
included peanut butter
and amarreto biscuits.
Therefore, this is a
kindly
reminder
to
parents to ensure their
childs pack lunches are
nut free. Thank you for
your cooperation.

SMSP FRIENDS
CHRISTMAS
TREE SALE

the school.

Please come and buy
your Christmas Tree at
our School Sale THIS
SUNDAY. The sale will
be held at Church Road
entrance 8.30am -12
on Sunday. The trees
are quality needlefast
Nordman fir trees and
25% of the price will go to

Thanks for your support ... hope to see you there!
The Friends

CHILD’S RETAINER’S
A pair of child’s retainers has been found. Please
contact the school office if they belong to your
child. Thank you.

ACHIEVERS Y4

ACHIEVERS Y6

ACHIEVERS Y5

KS2 ECO WARRIORS COMPETITION- LETTER TO
OUR PLANET

KS1 ECO WARRIORS COMPETITION
Everyone in the school wrote a letter to the Earth,
humankind or the government explaining the
importance of keeping our environment clean and
highlighting how we could solve problems in our world.
It was run as a competition by the Eco Warriors and
two children from each year group won prizes this
morning for the most inspiring letter. Well done to all
the winners!
Daisy & Daniel Y6 - Eco Warriors

If there is anything you would like to see in our newsletters please contact : sgadsby@smsp.richmond.sch.uk

